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This year’s annual conference is to be held at Hart’s Hotel Nottingham. Hart’s is a
contemporary boutique hotel with stunning views over Nottingham from its
bedrooms and secluded gardens. With Hart’s Restaurant next door, Tim Hart has
delivered nationally acclaimed cooking at local prices.
www.hartsnottingham.co.uk
Hart’s Upstairs is Nottingham’s best meeting venue for private parties, weddings
and business meetings.
A contemporary, privately owned boutique hotel with its own garden and car park.
A short stroll from the bustling city centre, Hart’s is the highest rated hotel in the
Nottingham region.
Hart’s Hotel was built in 2002 to an award winning design by architect Julian Marsh
on the former ramparts of Nottingham’s medieval castle.
“For a modern hotel in a sometimes workaday city, a real find…”

The Telegraph

“Small but perfectly formed, light and bright yet cosy. Friendly but still impeccable
service.”
The Guardian

The hotel has only limited accommodation so it will be a case of book early to
avoid disappointment. We have negotiated special rates for the different types of
rooms as follows;
Standard bedrooms @ £120.00 per night
Superior bedrooms @ £135.00 per night
Garden rooms @ £155.00 per night
Suites @ £200.00 per night
Reservations should be made at the same time as conference booking through
Penny Lymn Rose and not via the hotel.
All rooms are non-smoking but garden rooms have direct access to outside.

Programme of Events
Saturday 15th June
Arrive from 3.00 pm at the hotel.
6.00 pm Champagne and Pimms reception in the hotel courtyard, weather
permitting
7.30 pm Barbeque including wine

Sunday 16th June
7.00–9.30 am Breakfast in the main restaurant
10.00 am Coach trip to Belvoir Castle for guided
tour and coffee www.belvoircastle.com
2.00 pm Pre-lunch champagne & Pimms at Langar
Hall Typical Sunday lunch at this country house hotel,
as seen in Mail on Sunday and Paul Smith adverts,
including Stilton cheese made in the next village and
wine
www.langarhall.com

7.30 pm Dinner upstairs at Hart’s of substantial canapés including wine

Monday 17th June
7.00–9.30 am Breakfast in the main restaurant
9.00 am Opening of conference in Hart’s upstairs
9.30 am Optional partners trip Galleries of Justice

www.galleriesofjustice.org.uk

9.30 am Business sessions
1.00 pm Buffet lunch including wine
2.15 pm Business sessions continue
6.00 pm Pre-dinner champagne on Jackie Lymn Rose’s terrace
7.30 pm Gala dinner including wine at Hart’s upstairs with live music

Tuesday 18th June
7.30 – 9.30 am Breakfast in the main restaurant
9.00 am Business sessions in Hart’s upstairs
1.00 pm Farewell lunch including wine

Registration Form
Names of attendees

Company name
Address

Email
Telephone

Mobile

Arrival date
Departure date
Room/s required
Standard

Superior

Garden

Suite

Optional trip to Galleries of Justice
The Registration fee per attendee of £550.00 includes dinner on Saturday,
breakfast, lunch and dinner on Sunday and Monday and breakfast and lunch on
Tuesday, all meetings, tea, coffee, trips, and where indicated at receptions
Champagne and Pimms and selected wine with meals.
•

Please return your completed form to Penny Lymn Rose via email or post,
we will then send confirmation of room allocation and appropriate invoice.
The rooms will be allocated on a first come first served basis

•

Within 72 hours of receipt of booking (black out 12th to 22nd April due to
Penny’s holiday) a confirmation of room allocation will be sent together
with an invoice for both room charge/s and registration fee/s

•

Should any guests wish to extend their stay the conference room rates will
apply for additional nights – just indicate on the booking form.

Penny Lymn Rose, Robin Hood House, Robin Hood St, Nottingham NG3 1GF
penny@lymn.co.uk,
Do not send payment with registration.
Closing date for registration is Friday 10th May 2013.

www.lymn.co.uk

